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Psyllium and a psyllium-derived mucilloid (psyberloid) were added at Psyllium and psyberloid increased water absorption and mixing time,
2, 4, or 8% (replacement) levels to three soft wheat flours and one hard increased P and W alveograph parameters (at a fixed water level), impaired
wheat flour. The blends then were evaluated and compared with wheat volume and quality of steamed bread, increased cake volume (at the 2%
bran with regard to water-holding capacity, dough mixing time and water level), discolored noodles (but did not affect their taste and texture),
absorption, alveograph characteristics, and quality of Chinese steamed and increased the volume of pan bread. The higher water content of
bread, Japanese udon noodles, Japanese sponge cake, and regular white the pan bread crumb containing psyllium and psyberloid was not accom-
pan bread (pup loaves). Psyllium and psyberloid contained 87.6 and 84. 1% panied by an increase in water activity and showed improved softness
total dietary fiber (more than 70% in soluble form), 55.4 and 52.9% pento- retention (for 72 hr) as measured by bread crumb compressibility and
sans, and had water-holding capacities of 49.7 and 35.6 g/g, respectively. differential scanning calorimetry.

The many uses of psyllium mucilloid have been the subject
of many articles, dissertations, and patents. Psyllium mucilloid
has been used as a natural-fiber laxative (Chan and Wypyszyk
1988), to lower serum cholesterol levels in hypercholesterolemic
patients (Bell et al 1989) and glycemic and lipid levels in diabetic
mice (Watters and Blaisdell 1989), to affect fecal and colonic
microbial metabolism (Costa et al 1989), and for prophylaxis
and treatment of intestinal disorders (Cappel and Rece 1989).
Relatively little has been published on the uses of psyllium as
an additive to food or feed to improve their handling properties,
shelf life, and consumer acceptance. The high water-binding capac-
ity of psyllium and its effectiveness in improving handling and
reducing stickiness (even at very low dry matter concentrations)
were described by Ibuki (1989a,b).

Furst et al (1989) proposed the use of psyllium in production
of a water-dispersible compound containing psyllium powder as
a dietary bulking agent. The use of psyllium as a natural fiber
stabilizer was described in 1990 (Anonymous 1990, Meer Corpora-
tion 1990). Ingredients developed from psyllium husks may be
used to prevent ice crystal formation, impart freeze-thaw stability,
and replace monoglycerides and diglycerides in ice cream and
sherbet formulations. According to a 1988 study (Anonymous
1988), psyberloid (a psyllium mucilloid, almost completely dis-
persible in water) is a natural dietary fiber that can be used to
reduce the caloric value by replacing starch in cereals and snacks.
It may improve the texture of dough for better cutting, drying,
and puffing in the manufacture of cereals and snacks. Some
potential uses of psyllium or psyllium mucilloid products were
listed by Chan and Wypyszyk (1988). The uses include instant
beverages, cookies, diet bakery products, soft gel puddings, a
binder in meat products and pet foods, meat analogues, yogurt,
sauces and gravies, soups, and confectioneries. The usefulness
of incorporating psyllium into ready-to-eat breakfast cereals with-
out loss of physiological effects and with potential gains in palat-
ability was described by Wolever et al (1991). Absent from those
reports were the effects of psyllium on functional properties of
the main wheat-based products such as noodles, cakes, and breads.
Such uses were the subject of our investigations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Three fiber sources were used in this study the AACC standard
wheat bran and two commercial samples of psyllium. The AACC
bran was a mixture of soft white and hard red wheat bran. We
used unground bran and bran ground to pass a sieve with 0.5-
mm round openings. Some characteristics of the three soft wheat
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flours (for cookies, sponge cake, and oriental noodles) and a
hard wheat bread flour used in this study are described in Table I.

The two psyllium samples represented commercial products-
Psyberloid B&C and psyllium husk (Botanicals International,
Long Beach, CA). Both samples were from Plantago ovata
Forssk., commercially known as blond or Indian psyllium (Be-
Miller 1973, Chan and Wypyszyk 1988). Samples were char-
acterized by the methods described below.

Analytical Methods
Moisture, ash, protein, free lipids, and water-holding capacity

were determined according to AACC approved methods (AACC
1983). Total dietary fiber was determined as described by Prosky
et al (1988). Total pentosans were measured according to Hashi-
moto et al (1987). Differential scanning colorimetry (DSC) en-
thalpy assays of fiber samples were performed as described by
Czuchajowska et al (1991).

Dough Rheology
Mixing properties of doughs at 2, 4, and 8% of fiber replacement

levels were examined by the mixograph method according to
Finney and Shogren (1972). The alveograph was done at a constant
water level with standard bread flour at the 2% replacement level
according to the method of Addo et al (1990).

Products
The effects of fiber on end-use properties of Chinese steamed

bread, Japanese sponge cake, Japanese udon noodles, and pan
bread were investigated. The Chinese steamed bread and Japanese
sponge cake were baked from the 10.8 and 8.8% protein soft
white flours, respectively, with 2 and 4% fiber samples, according
to methods used by the Western Wheat Quality Laboratory, U.S.
Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service (Ru-
benthaler et al 1990). The volume and texture of Chinese steamed
bread were measured within 15 min after steaming. The volume
of the combined seven pieces was determined by rapeseed displace-
ment. The texture was measured using a Fudoh-Rheometer (model
J, Fudoh Company, Inc., Tokyo, Japan) fitted with a 1-cm 2 disk
probe and an automatic stop adjusted to permit a 1-cm penetration

TABLE I
Flour Properties

Percent Mixing Water
Proteina Asha Time Absorptionb

Flour (N X 5.7) (%) (min) (%)
Cookie 10.8 0.55 3.35 56.0
Sponge cake 8.8 0.34 2.80 54.0
Oriental noodles 10.6 0.44 3.30 62.5
Bread 16.1 0.55 3.00 68.5
a On a water-free basis.
b On a 14% moisture basis.










